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School News
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Courses Dated
short skit; Shirley and Dolores

low other cities of the area and
declare daylight saving time,
since Albany, Corvalijj, andCurtiss sang und did a tap dance

vidual's 201 file.

Subjects to be presented at
the classes and the dates are:
May 24 and May 28, military
Justice and the articles of war
and disciplinary punishment
under A. W. 104: May 31 and

number; Mrs. Ora Smith gaveBy ANN GALLASPT
The eighth grade class, under

Salem have already adjusted
their clocks ahead one hour.three original readings, and Mrs.

I so bet Schmidt presented Janet

men favored the proposal.
The measure will be brought

before the council at next Tues-

day's meeting, and a definite
date set for switching time, pro-
vided it is approved.

Some gold mines in Africa
and India are about 8000 feet
deep.

A survey by phone conductedMay 24 will see a series of and Sherry Volen, Donna Beins
the direction of Mrs. Virginia
Howeil, had a poster making
project the week of May

June 2, composition and juriseight two-ho- classes of train and Joy Moore in several dra-
matic songs. The program con

this week showed farmers!
heavily opposed to the time
switch while residents of town.The posters were on the sub

diction of courts-marti- and
procedure before trial; June 7
and 10, personnel of general

cluded with Mrs. lsobel Schmidtjects of "How to Apply for a and the majority of business
playing a piano soio.Job," "How to Keep a Job,"

"Odd Jobs in the Summer," and
and special courts-marti- and
offenses; June 14 and 167 of

Ft tfoVeS t Zv V

I
Iff

5'YwfciAt the business meeting new
officers for the following yearA Code of Ethics for Babysit were installed.ters." When the posters were

completed the eighth grade vot
ed on the two best posters. The

fenses; June 21 and 23, chal-

lenges, motions and please and
rules of evidence; June 28 and
June 30, statements, arguments,
findings, sentence and punish-
ment; July 5 and 7, sentence
and punishment and trial proce

ing In military justice matters
started here for all reserve and
regular army personnel in the
Salem area.

Purpose of the course, d

by training circular 7,
DA, dated, March 14, 1949, is to
impart to all military personnel
an understanding of the funda-
mental principles and proced-
ures of military justice and to
insure availability of military
personnel qualified to' serve as
members of court-marti- at all
installations.

Known as Basic Course A it
is prescribed for all officers
warrant officers and enlisted

best poster was on A Code ot
Ethics for Babysitters." Those

Fast Time Assured

Lebanon Residentswho worked on this poster were
Louise Owens, Phyllis Erickson

BUILT TO SERVE!
Our Improved Screens

are built to provide great-
er protection, lor tar long-
er time, at lowest cost. Not
"makeshili," bit or miss
type! They fit your win-
dows as snugly as the glass
itself. Providing

ventilation, with full
protection against even
smaller insects. Let us teii
you more about our easily
priced, Complete-Comfo-

Sreens!

dure; and July 12 and 14, Moot
and Joane Etter. The second Lebanon It was indicatedbest poster was on "How to Keep this week that Lebanon wii to!a Job." Those who worked on

trial.
Instructors for the classes are

Lt. Col. Francis T. Wade, Lt
Col. Eugene E. Laird, Maj.
Clifton Enfield. Maj. Charles

this poster were Keith Johnson
Deryl Pruitt, Lloyd Walker and
Don Burk.Jens and Capt. Robey Ratcliffe

The West Salem FTA sponAll are members of the
SALEM WOODWORKING CO.sored a talent show in the junior

ThouMnA now etiew earn, kpptetj
without fear of lippinf platetl They ye

TAZE. mic J crmsm to fcndr
tube! CTAZC xcU Ln Klpc
fceip cut untioymi food pattitii
Money-bac- guarantee. Oct BTAZVf

fTAZI nous nTi mVL M&m

high music room. Many stu
1223 Cross Ph.

personnel of the regular army
and civilian components, ex-

cept such persons as genera!
officers and personnel current-
ly attending service schools, etc.
The training Is to be completed
before December 31, 1949.

dents participated in the show
Norma Curtiss played a shortMrs. Rupp Honored

Mill City Mrs. Herbert

Artistry tn Wood Thii alx-fo- table of maple and oak In-

lay hat withstood yean of exposure to dampness without a
mark of deterioration, a memorial to Ben Schmitt, Roaring
River recluse, who died recently. (Lebanon Express Photo)

Roaring River Recluse Proves
.Schroeder, assisted by Mrs. Arlo
Tuers was hostess In her homeUnder present plans the
for a golng-awa- y afternoon parcourse will be run in two classes.

The first class opens Tuesday,
May 24, and the other begins
Thursday, May 28. They will

ty given in honor of Mrs. Ed
Rupp, who has moved to Salem.
Following an Informal hour reArtist With Simplest of Tools run concurrently each week freshments were served by host-

until completion July 14. For esses. Mrs. Rupp was presentedLebanon Working with hand tools and native Oregon wood,
personnel attending camp dur with gift remembrances byen Schmidtt, aged recluse of Roaring River, fashioned furniture
ing this period arrangements friends present, Mrs. Charlesof such unique workmanship and design that local appraisers have

set an approximate value of $800 to $1000 on each of two dining Kelly, Mrs. Claude Miller, Mrswill be made for them to at-

tend the course while at camp.
Point credits for attendance will

Clayton Baltimore, Mrs. Verntables made of solid maple and oak inlay. Clark and the hostesses Mrs.

(TS SPRING!
tint to replace

' Dirty Furnace Filters
forced- -w rm - ftmuosK need

lit lit attention, but there i one job
thsuetuuld 'teddneoaw. Tit effi-

cient kir Alters that have helped
keep jour hemp e)an jJi wmm
u itow probabiy fitted with dust
and lint, rstardinf air circulation.
Rescaea theee filter now with ewer

and um your system

Schmitt, a German immi-'t- "
be awarded and certificate of Schroeder and Mrs. Tuers.

They are on display at a Leb-
anon furniture store where
they are attracting wide atten-
tion, especially from valley cab Regular '199.95
inet makers who are at a loss
to see how such precision of
angles, curves and expert fitt-

ing could be accomplished with
hand tools.

h munmm ceel
inf. And you'U baiiiin all set to aavaSSBSBJ rmi UlJV

Schmitt, it is reported, chose valuable taet
next winter.his own standing timber, cut

EXQUISITE
RCA VICTOR CONSOLE

grant, died in February 1947 at
the age of 79, in his cottage on
Roaring River about a mile
above the state fish hatchery
He had lived in Oregon for 40
years. Attempts to locate his
relatives in Germany have so
far proved fruitless. In such
cases, the state land board be-

comes beneficiary of the estate
the fundi derived from it be-

ing ultimately turned over to
state school funds.

Nothing was moved from the.
Schmitt home until last week
when the furniture was brought
to Lebanon for storage, pending
final settlement of the estate.
During the two years in the
deserted house other articles
became sodden and mouldy, but
the tables withstood the neglect
and are still In perfect

ting, seasoning and choosing Oat your
new DUET- -

graining and color with such re
STOPS Here.markable detail that his fin-

ished product becomes mainly
valuable as a collectors Item.

Glenn Huston, county cor
"7iTf itfitsoner, is administrator of the

Your fur coot it one of your most valued

possessions ond deserves the best of cor
end protection. For very moderate cost you

get complete worm weorher protection when

you ttote your furs in our vaults.

estate.

.fsjMsV jVIVs'- -
jsWsWIn rich ground there may be

a million earthworms in an f MPLUMBING-HtkTIN- O

acre.

BARGAIN DAYS!

Shop now and Save! On love-

ly jerseys, rayon, prints and
gabardine!

YOUR CHOICE

710-1- 5
I J

135 North Liberty

o
MOM1001000

Auto or Ptrionol
i00 "a ra is I
fasau&?lloa1a1erc1al.

5redit.planM1IMIBBIlrfNe01tPOItATCDfjaiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiM
460 N. Church St Ph.

EVEHY MCE With Your Old Radio,

Regardless of Size or Condition

As
f messS ft

Me. J00 I

T Just Received! VIN OUR 1
They're the talk o toe
towni Dainty, Lovely.

Lady Alice Cotton

10.95ft. A tow asSELLING OUT -- ..1.) Ju M

s

WE'RE GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS-EVE- RY

THING MUST GO!

This amazing offer

is for a limited time on
H. m brand-ne- bur which ihnuid

ft ?KiVc5

j

39'95-49.9-
S i

f Suits

14" J

bring back mamoriea of pi-- offers
fiankly haven't hd value to equel

this in years). While thsy last, Jet a

at a new low coit . . . and in addition,
a liber! trade-i- n allowance for your
present set)

This outstanding RCA Victor Intlrii'
oient features AM and statio-fre- a FM
radio, a da lux record playar, Itrga
speaker, the famous "Golden Throat"
and c stunning cabinet which includes
e record storage compartment, Csmt l

iWej, ai r RCA Yittor't SYSQ.

Our entire stock of nationally odvertiied
goods it going at almost give-awa- y prices.
We know that you can not find values
like we're offering anywhere . . . because
NO STORE CAN TAKE THE TERRIFIC
MARKDOWNS THAT WE'RE MAKING
AND STAY IN BUSINESS! We're tell-

ing out; we don't have to make profit,
II we want it to clear our floors!

TERMS APPROVED

FREE DELIVERY

Furniture o Davenos o

Davenports Swing Rockers
Dinette Sets Bedroom

Sets o Occasional Chairs
e Luggage

Every Piece of furniture ot

Drastic Reductions!

Open Friday A fM
and Saturday 'til CLOSEOUT SALE!

Scarfs
Regular Tft

2.95 Value 7
44Capital Hardware and Furniture The

Little
French Shop

115 North Hijh

H OtSnKGUtSHED SERVICE RECORD
241 North Commercial


